
Interesting News Items By Our

ST. CHARLES NEWS.

Mr. Joil Sis dpont Friday In tlio
county sent on bitumens.

Dr. Nichols was In Madisonvlllo
Inst week on business.

Mr. Mnn Strador made a business
trip to the city of Nortunvlllo Satur-
day.

Messrs. Gilbert and Norris King,
who nro attending Medical College
In LouIbtI1Iol are expected homo
about tho first of April.

MlBBMaud JenklnR, who Iirb boon
homo for the past week, roturnod
Monday to Provldenco.whore Bho Is
attending soiiool,

It
J A laroro crowd of our VOUUK noo- -

plo are arranging to attend tho Klub
Kentuck Minstrel which will be In
Karllngton on April 21st.

AJletter, from Barton and Ilenard
McEueu, who are In Louisville at-

tending school, reportB that they aro
in excellent health and will return
home next month.

Mr. W. D. Crenshaw, tho new
foreman a fox Run, will shortly
luovo hlBfafnJlyhoro. Wo welcomo
them to our'inldstt

Mr. Dave Stader, father of Clay,
made ub a ylelt last week. Mr. Sta-der- 's

homo 1b In Dnumor, ivy.
Dr. Perry, the clever dentist of

Dawson Springs, made friends a
visit here last week.

Mr. Robt. Mooreflcld, wefghman
for the Sterling Coal Co., ntiDaulel
Boone, made friends a visit hero

Will Higgmbottom will bein
tho future tho correspondent for Tho
Bee in St. Charles, and any favors
shown him or news of any desirip-tlo- n

given him will be appreciated
by "The Beo."

MIsb Ona Collins Is visiting her
siBter, Mrs'. Aut Robinson, In Ear-llngto- n.

Paul King and Jas. Woodruir.who
are attending the S. K. C. at Hop-kinsvlll-

spent a few days with
their parents last week.

Judge J. H. Martin, who has for
several years held tho ofllce of City
Judge, resigned "at th meeting of
the council Thursday night. Wo

t
regret to lose tho Judge, as ho has
made a moat faithful and Impartial
officer. No arrangements have yet
been made to select his successor.

Tho following Is a list of our
young people who enjoyed a very
pleasant afternoon last Wednesday
by a trip through the mines at Fox
Run. The ladles were Misses Maud
Flnlev, Lenna Galloway, Laura and
Doll Woodruff, Edna Long, Addie
Todd and Willie and Maud Jenkins.
The gentlemen were Messrs. Robt.
Moorefleld, Olay Woodruff, Thos.
Woods, W. G. WlUon, Dr. Perry
and C. P. Cartwrlght.

OASTOTIX.
BwntU It Kind Yw Hits Always Bcutfi

Pay your subscription and
help us keep the law.
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Gold Cuff Buttons 50 Tags
Fountain 100 Tags
English Steel 50 Tags
Gentleman's Watch 200

ltk 'ig rx Barermgry

DALTON ITEMS.

Harvey McGregor visited Dawson
Wednesday.

Misses Gusta Utley and Roble
Tnpp attonded church at Dalton
Sunday.

Elmer McGregor has a severe at
tack of moasles.

Miss Arohie Wyatt visited Miss
Abble Hubbard Sunday.

Arthur Dorrls visited relatives
near Providence Friday.

Miss Edith Brown Is but little Im-

proved at this writing.
H. Y. McGregor and wife visited

Thomas Givons and family Sunday.
Rubon Traylor visited Qulnntowu

Saturday afternoon.
Miss Lena Peyton visited Miss

.Vera Cullon Sunday afternoon.
H. H, Dunbar and Virgil Massie

vlsltod In Dalton Sunday.
Miss Cora Barnes visited her

aunt, Mrs. Holly Barnes, Thursday.
' Kont Chandler visited W. W. Mc-

Gregor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Culltm visited

their daughter, Mrs. Sarah Bruce,
noar Providence, Friday and

Tickling or dry coughs will quick-
ly looson when using Dr. Snoop's
Cough And it is so thorough-
ly harmless, that Dr Snoop tells
mothers to using nothing else, when
for every young babies. The whole-
some green leaves and tender stems
of a lung healinS mountainous shrub
givotho curative properties to Dr.
Shoop's Coug Cure, and hoals the
seiiBltlvo bronchial membranes. No
opium, on chlorlform, nothing harsh
used to injure or suppress. Demand
Dr. Shoop's. Take no other.

St. Bernard Mining Co., Incorpo-
rated, drug department.

MORTONS GAP.
Rev. Wallace preached at the Bap-

tist church Sunday morning and
evemntr.

Next Sunday is parents day at the
Sunday School at the Christian
church. Wo want to see 200 present
on that occason; let us make it one
to be long remembered.

Ben T. Robison visited his sister
Miss Elza Robison at Earlington
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Davis were
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Cain
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Walter Davis, of Madisouville,
was in Mortons Gap one day last
week on business.

Sam Kennett formerly of Chesley,
Ky., Is now citizen of this place.

Sam Stoney visited relatives aud
friends in town Tuesday.
Z Dr. A. W. Davis and wife, and
Mrs. Lunsford left Sunday for Hot
Springs where Dr. DaviB will be
treated for rheumatism.

The Diampnd Canning Co., of
Morton's Gap, will in all probability
ship 20 or 25 carloads of tomatoes
this season what means 250,000 or
nOO.OOO cans.

.The citizens of Mortons Gap, were
greatly surprised Saturday morning

French Briar Pine 50 Tags
Leather Pocketbook 80

Steel Carving Set 200 Taga
Best s'teel Shears 75

County Writers.

to find that Mr ft. Bottle Ezoll who
haB boon visiting In Nobo had unit-
ed In marrlago to Geo. Smith, a high-
ly rospectod former of tho Nobo
country. May their Journoy through
lifo be pleasant aud their pathway
laden with flowers of tho richest
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. M, Cain were in
Nashville oh business.

Dr. Roy Robinson, Loonard Smith
and C. O. Robinson were in Madt-sonvill- o

TuoBday.
Ben T. Robison attondol tho Taft

meeting at Henderson Tuosday.
Miss Elslo Henry has accepted a

position with tho Kington Coal Co.,
as bookkeeper.

At a mooting of the stockholders
of Planters Bank, of this place, a
dividend of tynorcont was declared.

R. T. Vinson has moved to', the
country hero. Ho will tend W."W".
Knights farm.

BARNSLEY ITEMS.

The school of Barnsloy Is pro
grossing nicely.

Martin Slsk Is able to bo up and at
work, after a week's Illness with
rheumatism.

Mrs. Eula Cates aud sister, Mag-
gie Coomes, visited their Bister one
day last woek, Mrs. George Hill.

Mr. L. B. Coomes and Mrs. Riley
Jones, of Barnsloy, a business
trip to Madlsonvllle last Monday.

iJMrs. L. B. Coomes, Jr., of Barns-ly- ,
visited her father, Mr."w7W

Smith.
Miss Delia Coomes is on the sick

list.
Mr. Tomps Slsk, oL this place, is

preparing to have a Telephone put
in his residonce.

John I. Morgan is able to be up
after several days Illness.

Mrs. George Hill visited her moth-
er, Mrs. L. B. Coomes, one day "last
week.

Mr. James R. Hoover made a
business trip to Madlsonvllle last
Friday.

Tho little Bon or Mrs. Virty Moore,
who happoued to the accident that
caused amputation, is able to be up
and about on crutches.

Mr. Frank Stinnett, of the Pond
River country, visited his grand-
mother, Mrs. L. B. Coomes, of this
plaoe Sunday.

Mr. L. B. Coomes, Jr., of this
plaoe, is visiting his Mrs. S.
E. Stinnett,, of the Pond River
county.

MIsb Delia and Maggie Coomes,
of this place, made a pleasant visit
to Mrs. J. H. Hoover this week.

Mr. Thee. Cates, of this place,
visited in the country Sunday.

The best investment a home
merchant can mako is to adver-
tise in "Tiik Bek."

Lady's Poeketboolc 50 Tags
Pocket Knife 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30
60-y- Fishing Reel 60 Tags

tag from a nt wiU count FULL value
tap from a piece will count HALF value

Tobacco
with valuable tags

Save your tags from
OLD STATESMAN GRANGER TWIST
Matter Warkman SaKtr's PrW Hrsa Sha Ivy J. T. fUk
Spur HMd OM KMMty EttentiM MfFwr w u w. IrMto Hi

Coupons from
MAN'S PRIDE AND OWEN'S SELECT SMOKING HCMC TWIST
OLD TENNESSEE ROYAL IrazH SmtMng GILT EDGE IrazM Smoking

Ytllow Strips from IUSTER

Tags from the above brands are good for the following ami many attar
useful presents as shown by catalog :

Pen
Razor

Taga

Cute.

Taga

Tags

made

sister

Tags

piece

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with'which
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
us for catalog, N

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT - J
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., St. Uuta, M.

" J t as

SHIPPY IS ABSOLVED

CORONER'S JURY EXONERATES
SLAYERS OF AVERBUCH.

MORE THAN A SCORE ARE EXAMINED

Verdict Followed an Exhaustive In
.qulry Into Circumstances Sur-

rounding the Shooting.

Chicago, March 25. A coroner's Jury
last night declined Chief of Police
Shlppy and J. P. Foley, his driver, to
have been Justified In killing Aver-buc-

the young Rurslan Jew, who at-

tacked tho chief In hie home recontly.
The verdict was rendered after a short
deliberation followlpg an exhaustive
inquiry into the circumstances sur-
rounding the shooting. More than a
scoro of witnesses were examined,
among them Olga Averbuch, sister of
the dead man; Chief Shlppy himself,
his Bon Harry, who Is recovering from
an all but fatal allot through the
chest received in the affray, and oth-

er members of the chiefs household.
Tho verdict, after a perfunctory re-

cital of the Jury's finding ns to the
cause of Averbuch's death, read as
follows:

"From the testimony presented, we,
the Jury, believe that said shooting
was Justifiable and exonerate said
George M. Shlppy and James P. Foley
from blame."

SHERIFF KILLED BY PRISONER.

If Cowboys Overtake Horse Thief,
Trial Will Be Dispensed With.

Helena, Mont., March 25. Sheriff
James Webb of Yellowstone county
was shot and killed yesterday on the
Musselshell, about six miles from Bil-

lings, by William Byckfound, a horse
thief, wanted In Wyoming.

Sheriff Webb located his man Mon-

day night and early Tuesday morn-

ing put him under arrest. They were
about to start overland to Billings,
when Byckfound asked permission to
go to tho camp wagon and get a drink.
It was given and Byckfound got Into
the wagon. In the wagon was a rifle
and before the sheriff realized his dan-

ger, Byckfound shot, the sheriff dying
almost Instantly. In the excitement
the murderer escaped, but several
posses of cowboys are In pursuit. It
Is tho opinion if Byckfound is run
down by the cowboys there will not be
any court' trial.

POSSE FOR CLARKSVILLE.

To Take Place of Regular Military
Force In Tobacco District.

Nashville, Tenn., March 25. Colonel
Gracy Childers, who commanded the
First Tennessee regiment In the Phil-

ippines during the Spanish-America- n

war, Will command a posse of forty
metf ttfbe stationed in Clarlcsvllle for
preservation of peace In Montgomery
county, tha heart of the black tobacco
patch.

The necessary orders were issued
yesterday by Governor Patterson.

In his statement the governor says
he believes tae plan "will accomplish
all that a regular military force could
accomplish without the confusion and
excitement which would attend the
presence: of troops."

Fiaet's Calling Liat Full.
Washington, March 25. The battle-shi- p

fleet will visit China, as well as

Australia and Japan, and will be
home on Washington's birthday that
President Roosevelt may participate
in the welcome before his retirement
from office, ten days later. In decid-

ing at the cabinet session yesterday
to accept the Invitation extended by

China, it was also determined tnat the
limit of tho social calls had been
reached, and that all other Invitations,
should auy be extended, would be de-

clined with appreciative and regretful
thanks.

Well-Know- n Attorney Missing.
Iowa Falls, la., March 25. Walter L.

Weaver, a well-know- n young attorney
of this city and a son of Judge S. M

Weaver of the supreme court, is miss-

ing. It Is stated he left hero about
a month ago, saying he was going on a

business trip and would be one about
two weeks, the trip lncludlug visits
Iowa City and Dgh Moines. His rela-

tives state they have been trying to

locate him, but without avail, and are
considerably worried over his where-

abouts and safety. It is reported his
wife received a letter from him from
Omaha a little over a week ago.

To Inspeot Torpedo Tubes.
San Diego, Cal., March 25. Liout

Joseph R. DeFrees, one of the men in
charge of the United States govern-

ment gun of the Kentucky at Wash-

ington, is In San Diego en route-- to
Magdalen Bay, where he goB to in-

spect the new torpedo tubes being

used for the first time by the battle-
ship fleet It is the intention of the
department to giw tho tubes a thor-

ough trying out at Magdalena Bay be-

fore ecldlng to use them.
-

Home Arguments Begin.
Kansas City, March 25. The Intro-

duction of testimony in the case oi
Oeneral HJchara' C. Home for the Wil-

ing of H. J. Orovefl. managing editor
of the Kansas City Post, was conclud-

ed yesterday afternoon. Today will
bo occupied with the arguments of

c un?e! and the caio will probably i
to the Jury late In t afternoon. Sl

'Visits for h I"' Tuesdn
,.it".) ba I'f.iuii was ane when

LkM killing eccurrwL

Four Night
Evidence Coming Out

That Raiders Have

Suffered Serious
Loss

ESTIMATE OFJKILLED ?ZZ2r
AND WOUNDED.

Kentucky Home Defenders Have

Given Some Account of
Themselves.

Frankfort, Kv., March 24.
A letter just received by Gov.
Willson shows thnt night riding
is getting to be dangerous to the
Ku-Kln- x as well as unlawful.
The Governor has news of a man
who saw the gang march to Birm-
ingham mounted, both going and
coming, and there was one less
came back than went out.

Of those who returned one
man was lying on his stomach
across the saddle of his horse,
rvideutly severely wounded, and
another was held in the saddle
by a man riding behind.

One man is at his home with
both eyes shot out. Four others
are visited secretly at night by
a doctor, who goes to them after
people have retired and returns
home thinking he is unseen.

According to Gov. "Willson's
correspondent, there were three
secret burials in one of the night
rider counties and one in
another.

The Governor has a report up-

on the negroes during the raid.
The mauraders went to an old
negro's house, and when he was
ordered he came out holding up
both his hands, and his wife,
with a three-year-ol- d baby in her
arms, came by his side.

All were shot together by the
mob. There were two negro
men stopping in the house, and
they attempted to escape by

the back way, but ran into a
large crowd of the night riders.
In their desperation they fired
their guns aud fought until they
made their escape in their con-fusio- u.

It was a brave fight for
life and liberty.

It is estimated from various
reports received here that in the
past three week no fewer than
sixteen of the night-rider- e have
been killed and wounded.

Information is also at hand
that tobacco growers m various
parts of the State have success-
fully repulsed the visits of mem-

bers of this organization.

Sad Death Of Mr. , A. Drake.

The death of Mrs. M. A.
Drake which occurred Sunday at
the home of her daughter in

These

Bad Pains
which she you tack exquisite
suffering, every saontk, art caused,
as you know, by fesiale trouble.

Relief seldom er aerer comes
ol Itself, it U neceiitry ta cure
the cause, la order to ilop the
pains, and this caa oaly fee done
K you will take a specific, female
remedy, that acta directly on the
womanly organs.

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

"CarJul did wonders for me,"
writes Alrt. II. C. Larson, ol Olds,
Is. "I had female txenUe for 8

jears. I had dUplaceaMat, which
Increased my suneriaj, tho dec
tor could only relieve me at times.
Now, I am so much better, I hardiy
know when my time be(lns w
when It ends."

At All Druftlsts
WRITE FOR FRE8 AtWKC,

statins; ace and dMcrlblnv symp-
toms, to Laditt JLdvhory JJtpi.i
The ChatUnoosa Medicine Co.,
Cimtuuooa-a- , Tenn. ta s

Riders Killed
Bukers, Tenn , where she had
gone on a visit, was a shocks to
her family and frionde.

Mrs. Drake was ill one week
of lagrippe, but was not thought
to be in a critical condition un-

til a short while before her
death. She had made this place
her home for a number of years
and was highly respected aud
loved by thoso who knew her,
she was a devout christian wo-

man and a member of the South-
ern Methodist church at this
place. She was the mother of
twelve children, nirfe of whom
are living, her husband having
died several years ago. She was
05 years of age. Seven of her
children attended the funeral
services, Mrs. Ohariie Webb
being one of them. Two sous of
Oklahoma and Texas, were not
able to each here in time. The
burial Jwas at Goodlots, Tenn.
Services were conducted by Rev's
Gregory 'and Cotton.

RAILROAD COLLISION

Passenger and Freight Trains
Head on Near High Bridge.

EIGHTEEN ARE HURT,

FOUR FATALLY INJURED.

Burgin, Ky., March 24. 18
persons were injured, four fatal-
ly when a passenger and freight
train on the Cincinnati Southern
met in a head-o- n collision, three
miles north of here early this
morning. Both engines were
smashed and rolled down an em-

bankment with several coaches.
None of the passengers were
dangorously injured. The pas-
senger tram was going at rate of
45 miles an hour the freight train
at 25 miles an hour when the
wreck occurred.

B.L.RA6H BADLY CUT.
'-

Pruning Fruit Trees With Sharp Hatchet
Which Slips and Cuts Wrist,

Mr. B. L. Hash, of Madisou-
ville, yesterday happened to a
painful accident that might have
been very serious. He was .

pruning some fruit trees with la
sharp hatchet when a glancing
blow landed the sharp blade on
Mr. Bash's wrist. Dr. Gardiner
who attended him says the ten-do- us

and blood vessels were not
all severed. One tendon may have
been cut but it its not thought
the injury will prove serious.

Notice.

Notice 1b hereby given that tho
City Council of the City of EarlinR-to- n.

will through its City Clerk, at
North-we- st corner of Main and R.
It. streets in the City of Earlington,
between the hours of ten aud eleven
o'clock a- - in., on the 4th day of
April, j:tu, oner ior Bale at public
outcry to the highest aud best bid-
der, a franchise to continue for the
period of twenty years, to erect,
maintain and operate a telephone
system in said city, and along aud
over the streets and alloys thereof ;
the sale will be made on the terms,
and ombcacing the conditions recit-
ed in an wrdinance passed by the
City Council of the City of Earling-
ton, March 2nd, 1009.

The purchaser whose bid may bo
accopted, and to whom the fran-
chise may be awarded shall pay the
amount of such bid in cash, or by
duly certified check to the Treasur-
er of the city, within thirty days
after such franchise shall have been
awarded.

The said City Clerk will report In
writing to the City Council at a
meeting thereof to bo hold ou the
0th day of April, 1008, each and ail
the bids that he may receive of hlB
oiler to sell at publlo outcry to tho
highest and best bidder,

It is understood, however, that
the City Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids that may-b-

made at the time the City Clerk
Is oileriug same.

This 2nd, day or March. 1008.
Jas. It. Hash, Mayor.

Attkbt, Paul P. Pkiok,
City Clerk.

Administrators Sale,

All persoiiB having claims against
the estate of Jas. Baldwlu, deceased,
will presoiit the samo to uie.properly
proven, before May 1, 1008.

jESHBPlMMill'B,
Adm'r. Jas. Baldwin's estate.

Horses for German Army.
Germany neds 1,000,000 horses for

her army on a war baste. This la mora
than aoy other nation of the worU.

ip


